
 

 

 

SUNDAY LUNCH MENU 
Available 12.30pm-7.30pm  

  Spanish padron peppers, smoked sea salt £6.95 | marinated olives (gf) £4.50 | artisan breads £5.50 

STARTERS 
Church Inn soup of the day, brioche croutons, warm ciabatta (agf)    £6.95 

Church Inn mediterranean sharing platter – Italian cured meats, buffalo mozzarella, marinated               

vegetables, pesto dressing, balsamic syrup, romesco, warm artisan breads (agf)           £20.45   

Velvety smooth chicken liver and brandy parfait, sticky onion chutney, toasted sourdough (agf)  £8.45  

Scottish loch lomond salmon tartare, avocado puree, pickled cucumber, cured egg yolk, lemon                                  
and saffron mayonnaise, toasted brioche (agf)              £12.45  

Steamed chinese bao buns, filled with crisp  spicy king prawns, baby spinach, cucumber, sriracha sauce £10.95  

Oven baked ciabatta bread, garlic, pesto and tomato butter, finely grated grand Moravia vegetarian                          
cheese (v)                £7.45 

Crispy coated halloumi, deep fried, jalapeño mayonnaise (v, agf)            £7.45 

Oriental Duck Spring Rolls, hoi sin sauce          £7.95  

MAINS 
Sirloin of English beef, oven roasted with thyme and garlic, yorkshire pudding, seasoned vegetables, roast 
potatoes, meat gravy (agf)            £20.95  

Cheshire turkey breast, roasted with sage, cranberry stuffing, yorkshire pudding, pig n blanket, seasoned 
vegetables, roast potatoes, meat gravy (agf)          £15.95  

Lemon and thyme chicken breast, cranberry stuffing, pig n blanket, yorkshire pudding, seasoned                    
vegetables, roast potatoes, meat gravy (agf)          £16.95  

Boneless haddock fillet, deep fried in a crisp beer batter, twice cooked seasoned chips, mushy peas                               

and homemade tartare sauce                        £16.50 

Church Inn burger - pressed minced beef, grilled with smoked bacon and cheddar, toasted brioche bun,                

lettuce and tomato, club sauce, twice cooked seasoned chips       £15.95 

Lentil and root vegetable nut roast, seasoned vegetables, roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding, vegetable                      
gravy (v,gf,vg)            £15.95 

Smoked salmon caesar salad, baby gem, baby spinach, avocado, anchovies, croutons and soft boiled                          
egg, coated in a creamy caesar dressing (agf)         £15.95  

Large boneless seabass fillet, grilled, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, Italian puttanesca sauce(gf) £19.95 

Church Inn vegan burger- onion, potato and coriander bhaji, vegan bun, rocket, onion mango chutney,                             
vegan raita, twice cooked seasoned chips (vg)                      £14.95 

                    DELUXE ROAST 

Three succulent slices of one of the above roasts with herb stuffing, two yorkshire puddings,                                          

pigs ‘n’ blankets, extra roast potatoes, cauliflower cheese, seasonal vegetables and a rich red wine                                             

gravy (agf)  (*£2.95 supplement for beef)                                                             £22.95* 

                   SIDES 

Cauliflower cheese au gratin (gf)             £4.95        Crispy roast potatoes (gf)     £4.50  

Trimmings (roast potatoes, pigs ‘n’ blankets, stuffing)       £4.50        Twice cooked chips              £4.50 
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GF -  GLUTEN FREE  

AGF - AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE       
 
Food Allergens and Intolerances -  
Before ordering food please speak with a  
member of our staff about your requirements.  
Thank You. 


